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From Arthur's Bfcome Magazine.

Irish St' ic. ?Take about two pounds of
scratr or neck of mutton ; divide it into ten

pieces, laying them in a pan; cut eight
large potatoes and four onions in slices, sea-
son with one teaspoonful of pepper, and
three of salt : cover ail with water ; put it
into a slow ovto for two hours, then stir it
al! up well, and dish up in deep dishes. If
you add a little more water at the com-
mencement, you can take out, wheu. half
done, a niee sup of broth.

Orawje Pudding. ?Take half a pound
of butter, six egff'b a pint of good sweet

milk, or, better still, of sweet cream, one
pound of grated sugar arid a fresh orange.
Rub the butter and sugar to a cream, add
the eggs well beaten, aud the juice and
pulp of the orange; stir the whole well to-
gether for ten minutes and bake.

AJolassrs Coke. ?Cut up a quarter of a

pound of fresh butter into a pint of \\ est
Jndia molasses Warm it just sufficiently
to soften the butter, and make it mix easi-
ly Stir it well into the molasses, and add
a tablespoonful ol powdered cinnamon.
Beat three eggs very light, and stir them,

gradually, into the mixture, in turn with
barely enough of sifted flour (not more

than a pint and a half',) to make it about as

thick as pound cake batter. Add, at the
last, a small or level teaspoonful of pearl-
ash, or a full one of soda, dissolved in a

very little warm water, liutter some small
tin cake pans, or patty pans, put in the
mixture, and set them immediately into
the oven, which must not be too hot, as all
cakes made with molasses are peculiarly li-
able to scorch on the outside.

Important to Everybody and
all their Friends!

The Excitement still cunt in in at the Store
of

i JUJ^LL
rpilE subscribers have just returned from
I the eastern cities with a choice selection

of
New and fashionable Goods,

for the season, embracing all kinds of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
such as French Mtrinoes, Cashmeres, De
Laines, all woo! l'iaids, Morello Cloths, and
in fact every kind of Ladies Goods lor the
season. Also, a great variety of Ladies
Cloths, Capes, Mantillas, Net Shawls?a little
cheaper than ever before offered in this mar-
ket. In

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
Sicilian, Marietta, Milanese ; Mohair &. Can-
ton Cloths; with choice Mourning Silks, with
Trimmings to match.

Also, a large lot of STEEL 110 OP
SKI WIS, ranging from 4 to 50 hoops, at 5
cents per hoop, of the best make. No mistake.

Our stock of
Fall and Winter Shawls

is good, and very cheap. No mistake about
this.

Ladies will please give us a call and 6atis
fy themselves. Fur gentlemen, we have

CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, and Nestings, and will sell them
at prices that will astonish the natives. Of

READV ZNT/IDE CLOTHING
we have a good assortment, and are determin-
ed to sell them a little lower than either Jew
or Gentile, to close out the stock. We will
also sell

Boots and Shoes at Cost.
You are requested to call and examine for

yourselves, as we are not in the habit of
That is so.

Colored Carpet Chain, at 25 cents per lb.;
white, 22 cts?with Cotton Laps and Wad-
ding of all kinds with prices to suit.

Gur stotk of

(SiXTIEIEIsrS-W^IFtE
is full and complete. We will sell sets of i
Tea Ware, 48 pieces, at three dollars and fif- '
ty cents, with ali other kinde in proportion, j
Our stock of

(HMXBDHInMBS
is good. We wiil sell good Brown Sugars at \u25a0
.-i ind 10 cents; White, 11 and 12 cents; Cuf '
tee as low as can he bought in town, and a
little better iu quality.

Ladie* and Gents will do weli to give us a |
cail before purchasing elsewhere, as we are :
determined not to be undersold.

4cft-nAI! kinds of Country Produce taken in !
exchange for goods al Cash Prices.

Gents will please examine the above and j
govern themselves accordingly.

KENNEDY & JUNKIN. j
Lewistown, October 25, 1800.

/"JARPET ami Oil Cloth Bags. School Satch- j
els, Umbrellas, Window Paper and Foot -

Tube, ut ZERBE'S.

1FROWN Sugars at S, 0, and 10 cents.
> W late " 11, 12, 13, and 14 cts, at '
tK,vB ZERBE'S.

ALARGE supply of all kinds of Candy
and Nuts on haud. and for sale at

nvß ZERBE'S.

Wine and Cider Vinegars at
\u25bc novß ZERBE'S.

A first quality of Fish Oil, Fluid, Alcohol, jTallow and Sperm Candles, at
novß ZERBE'S.

OTO\ E Ware of all kinds. Create Pots,
>0 Apple butter Puts. Milk Pans ofall sizes,
dugs (rom £ gal, to 4 gallons at

nvß ZERBE'S.

T ) 10. Laguira and .Java Coffees. Essence
V .

' urkey Coffee, at Zerbe's Grocery
and \ anety Store. nov g

*TMIE largest and best lotof Imperial, Greenand Black Teas ever brought to town forsale at ZERBE'S.

HEN II\ ZERBE having made arrange-
ments with a Baking Company, is now

prepared to sell Cakes and Crackers of allJtinds to retailers as low as they can be bought
in any of the cities n0 22

The People's Cook Book.

Modern Cookery
1* ALL iTS BRANCHES.

BY MISS ELIZA ACTON.

Carefully Revised hy Mrs. S. J. Hale.

/> Tells You How tochoose all kinds of Meate. Poultry,

ami Gain*. with all tiltvarious and moat ap-
proved modes ofdressing and cooking Beef

*v. 1 Pork : also the best and simplest way of
salting, picklingand curing the same.

't tell- v Ail the various and most appoved modes of
ijr.-s.inff? cookinsrend boning Mutton. Lamb.

Veal. f'Lulirv. ar.d came of all kinds, with

the different Dressings, uravies, and Stuf-
fings appropriate to each.

I' ttl's vo-i 11..w to choose, clean, and preserve Fish of
*

all kinds, and how to sweeten it when taint-

ed ; also all the various and most approved
modes of cooking, with the different Dress-
ings. Sauces, and flavorings appropriate to

each.
Ji tells you Allthe various and most approved modes

of preparing over fitly different kinds of
Meat. Fish. Fowl. ' tame, and Vegetable
Soups, Broths, and Stews. vh die relishes
and seasonings appropriate to each.

It tells you All th- various and most approved modes
of cooking vegetables of every description,

also to prepare Pickles. Catsups, are* ('tar-

ries of all kinds. Potted Meats. Fish, Game,
Mushrooms. Ac.

It tolls i,ou Allthe various and most improved modes
of preparing and cooking all kinds of Plain
and Fanov Pastrv. Puddings. Omelettes.
Fritters. Cakes. Confectionery, Preserves.
.Tellies, and sweet dishes of every descrip-
tion.

It to!' Allthe various ano most improved modes
ot making Bread, Rusk-, .Muffins, and Bis-
cuit, the l.es! method of preparing Coff-e.
Cjiocolatc. and Tea. and how to make Syr-
ups, Cordials, an i .Vines oi v..r,' l- kinds.

It tells you How to set and ornament a Tb|c. how to

? arve all kinds of Fish. Flesh or Fow l, and
in short, how to simphfv the whole art of
< ooking as to iiriug tlic efioiuest hixuries o.
the table within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and upwards of twelve
hundred recipes, all of which are the result- of ac-
tual experience, having been fullyand carefully test-
ed under the personal superintendence of the writ-
er-. it is printed in a clear and open type, is illustra-
ted with appropriate engravings, and wdi IKS forwar-
ded to any address, neatly bound, and postage paid,
on receipt of the price, sl.iw, or in cloth, extra, ii.45.
<tl nnn A VP AD -ail ''<? ,n:'de by ontcrpri-"
4>lUvu XX X LaxlXV. ng men everywhere, in
selling the above work, our inducements to ail such
being very liberal.

For -ingie copies of the book, or for terms to ageru.,.
with otlief information, upplv to our address

JOHN K. P< iTTKIt Publisher,
novl-fim No. 61" rian-ont Street, Philadelphia, Pn.

Great Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE & HIS DISEASES,
BY ROBERT JEIIIXtiS, V. S..

Professor of Pathology ami Operative Surgery
in the Veterinary College of Philadelphia.
Etc., Etc.

Wilt Ml te>u < >l' the Origin, Ilistory and distinctive
traits of the various breeds of European,
Asiatic, African and American Horses, with
tile physical formation and peculiarities of
the animal, and how to ascertain his age bv
the number and condition of his teeth; il-
lustrated with numerous engravings.

THE HORSE AID HIS DISEASES
Hitt Ml ytui Of breeding. Breaking, Stabling, Feed-

ing, Grooming. .Shoeing, and the general
management of the horse, with the liest
modes of administering medic me. also, how
to treat Biting. Kicking, Bearing, Shying.
Stumbling, Crib B.ting. Restlessness, and
other vices to which he is subject; with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AID HIS DISEASES
Will Ml uou Of the causes, symptoms, and treatment

of VVWilis, Bots. Coin-. Strangulation, Stony
Concretions, Ruptures, Palsy, Diarrhcea,
Jaundice, ilepannhoea, Bloody I'rine,
Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder, Inhum-
ation, and other diseases of the Stomach,
Bowels. Liver and L'rinary Organs.

THE HORSE AID HIS DISEASES
Will t<,H tjuu Of the causes, symptoms, and treatment

of Bone, Blood and Bog. Spavin, Ringbone,
Sweenie,Strains, Broken Knees, Wind Galls,
Founder. Sole Bruise aud Gravel, Cracked
Hoofs, Scratches, Canker, Thrush, and
Corns; also, of Megrims. Vertigo, Epilepsv,
Staggers, and other diseases of the Feet
Legs, and Head.

THE HORSE AID HIS DISEASES
Witt tftl you Of tile causes, symptoms, and treatment

of Strangles, Sore Throat. Distemper, Ca-
tarrh. Influenza, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Pleurisy, Broken Wind, Chronic Cough.
Roaring and Whistling, Lam pas, Sour
Mouth and L'U-ers, aud Decayed Teeth, with
other diseases of the Mouth and Respira-
tory Organs.

THE HORSE AID HIS DISEASES
Will Mlyou Of the causes, svmproms, and treatment

of Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders, Faroe. Scar-
let Fever, Mange, Surfeit, Locked Jaw,
Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls, Diseases of the
Eye and Heart. Ac-., and how to manage Cas-
tration, Bleeding. Trephinning. Roweling,
Firing. Hernia, Amputation, Tapping, and
other surgical operations.

TnE HORSE AID HIS DISEASES
H*i t-M you Of Rarey's Method of taming Horses;

how to approach, Halter, or Stable a Colt!
how to accustom a horse to strange sounds
and sights, and now to Bit. >n idle." Ride and
Break him to harness; ai.-o, the form ana
law of Warranty. The whole being the res-
ult of more than fifteen years'careful study
of the habits, peculiarities, wants and weak-
nesses of this noble and useful animal.

The hook contains .'A-l pages, appropriately illustra-
ted by nearly one hundred engravings. It is printed
in a clear and open type, and willIK- furnished to any
address, postage paid, on receipt of price, halfbound
SI.OO, or in cloth, extra, $1.25.

flfifl A VP ATJ CiUl be made by enterpris- itpIVJUU A Iliau ng men everywhere, in
selling the above, and other popular works of ours. ]
Our inducements to all such are exceedingly liberal j

For single copies of the Book, or for terms toageats.
with other information, apply to our address

JOHN K. POTTER, Publisher.
novl-Om No. lit"San.-om Street, Philadelphia, Pa. [

Portland Coal Oil at 90 cts.
PBR O/iIiLON,

sold at $1.12 to $1.25 per gal-
i lon?The purest and best refined oil in

use. All other coal oils at equally low rates.
For sale by F. G. FKANCISCUS.

')U CTS. per 1000 for G. I). & S. B. Per-
cussion Caps,

novlo F. G. FRANCISCDS.

E. Locke's Burning Fluid, at 50 cts per
lit gallon.
novls F. O. FRANCISCUS.

1 EAT Cutters front $1.25 to $5 each.
J.JL " Stuffers " 8S cts. to $1.50..

Butcher Knives k Steels, See.
nov!s F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ZINC Washing Boards at-25 cts. each.
nu\ls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PAINTED BUCKETS 25 cts. each.
novls F. G. FRANCISOPS.

( lEDAR TUBS, 3 iD a at Si -5, si,
j end 75 cts., for sale by

F. G. FRANCJSCUS.

SPAIN'S Churns, Patent Moveable Dash-
ers at the following prices : No. 2. $3.

25_;_ No. 3. $5.75 cts. No. 4. $4.25. No. 5.
4.75. For salo by

n°vl2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

a HttlMON BAND CHURNS at equally low
, rn tes, for sale by

nov!s F. G. FRANCISCUS.

B1 FFALO P.OBES and Horse Covers, for
sale cheap by

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

50 cen *'s or Glass Coal Oil Lamps, sold by
others at 75 cents. The largest andcheapest stock of Coal Oil Lamps at

F. G. FRACISCUS'S.

NEW ARRIVAL
At Brs. C. G. Hamilton's, formeily ?. G.

Bran,

Variety and Trimming, Store,
Who would respectfully inform the cit

Jaßizcns of Lewistown, and the adjoining
wnu*. counties that she has returned from the

city with a iarge assortment of

i/Doma BDDM
consisting of Nubia Scarfs; Zephyr Iloods:
Armlets and fir children i ladies,
gentlenjen's and children's Hosiery and
Gloves ; Collars ; Corsets : Lace Veils ; Chen
ile, Zephyr and Bead Head Nets; Woollen
Yarn by the pound or hank ; Shetland Wool,
and Zephyr of all kinds: Berlin wire Forte
Monais; Skirt Braids and Velvets; Magic
liuffics, a new article for ladies trimmings,
and a large assortment of Fancy Goods, too

numerous to mention.
N B.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, October 18, 18G0.

NEW ARRIVAL!
'waL T. COX has just returned from
isf V Ihe City with a tremendous

large stock of

ECCTS & SHOES.
Having carefully selected this stock. I can

safely recommend it t- tnv customers and all
who desire a neat, cheap, and durable Boot
or Shoe. Having the laigest stock of Boots
in town J solicit ail to call and at least exam-
ine it and prices before purchasing elsewhere,
as 1 am determined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash.

A Luge stock of home made work constant-
ly on hand, and customer work made to or-
der on shortest uotice and at lowest prices.
My terms are positively cash on account of
small profits.

oct4 T. COX.

FINAL DECISION-
-4 FTKR a large and enthusiastic meeting

/"\ of the citizens of Mifflin and the adjoin-
ing counties, it is finally decided that

BILLY JOHNSON
has the

Largest, Cheapest and Best
stock of

Boots and Shoes
in this section of the country.

In addition to his former stock, lie has had
a large arrival of new, suitable for fall and
winter trade, which is decidedly CHEAPER
THAN* EVER. Lt is only taking up time
and space to enumerate prices?the best way
to find that out is to call and see for your-
selves. Nothing charged for showing goods.
Ilis stock of HOME MADE WORK is large
and not to he surpassed in quality. Work of
all kinds made to order on the shortest notice
and on reasonable terms. REPAIRING at-

tended to at all times promptly.
Our customers will please bear in mind

that our terms are strictly CASH. Small
profits will not suit to charge. All goods
must be paid for before delivered, and where
they do not suit money will be refunded.

Sept. 27, 1860.

a 3BISIM wo
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGHT CAS BURNER COOK.
4 CCORDIXG to a bona fide agreement be
f\ twecn A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-

rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallis,
no one can get this stove direct from the Foun-
dry to sell in this pla.ee, bi)t the jjndersigned;
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will
find it to their interest to call on the proper
person, a; they are not second handed and
can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest
fur several reasons.

Don't mixtake the place?Sign of the BIG
COFFEE IjO'l\1 jO'l\ where you will also find me
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to
make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pans,
and three cent Tin Cups,

jy 19 J. IRYIN WALLIS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

A GENERAL assortment of Public School
Books, Stationary, &c., for sale by

sep(> F. J. HOFFMAN.

VPPLE PAPERS, for sale by
sept> F. J. HUFFMAN.

OIL CLOTHS, from £ to 2 yards
wide, beautiful patterns. For sale by

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

CfOPAL \ ARNISII.?A very superior ar- :) ticle for sale by
sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

/ 10AL OlL?the very be-t article in use at
\J sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

/CARPET CHAIN, for sale by
\J sepG F. J. HOFFMAN. ,

OUPER STARCH.?Every good House- i
>0 keeper will use the best article of Starch, j
This can be found at

sepG F. J. IIOFFMAN's.

SOLE LEATHER.?A guod stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips &c., all at low prices for cash,

my 10 F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHOE FINDINGS. ?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on band, some articles

much reduced in price.
my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

MAILS.

DUNCAN NON best Nails at f3 25 per
keg, for cash.

A discount will be made to dealers. lam
now agent for the sale of Duncannon Nails,
and prepared to make it the interest of deal-
ers as well a3 consumers to buy directly of
us. Our motto is, "To make it the intorest
of all" to buy at

jyl9 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Estate of Robert Hope, deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given that letters of
Administration on the Estate of ROB

ERT HOPE, late of Oliver township, Miffl-
in county, dee'd., have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Granville township.
All those indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

SAMUEL H. McCOY,
sep27-6t Administrator.

TIIE

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT LIAS

STOOD THE IEST OF YEARS,
And jtoics mor> and more Popular ev-

ery Day!
And testimonials, new. aiwi almost without number

might be given from ladies and gentlemen in allgrades of society, whose united testimony none could
resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative v.ill restore
the bnld and gray, and preserve the hear ofthe youth
to old age, in all its youthful beamy.

Hattle Creek. Micft_ Jtv- 21st. I<5S.
Peof. W^oi> : Tnee wilit please accept a" lino t >-

l'ortn the that the hair on my head all t- \u25a0 ? -.cr
t? nty year.- ug.>. causesl by t onipli -.vti-'i itln-l .
disease, attended wstli an eruption on 'he bead. A
c Mithiual course of -uttering through life having re-
duced me to a state of I have not been
ab|- to obtam stuif for caps, neither hi--. lln<,n al '
to do then\up. in consequence of which my head hn>
suftered extremely from eohl. This induced tut to
pay Briggs x Hodges almost the la-t cent 1 had on
? aith lor a two dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative
about the fir-t of August last. I have faithfullyfollow-
ed tin- directions and the bald spot is now covered with
hair thick and black, though snort, it is coming in all
over my head. Heeling eonrident that another large
bottle would restore it entirely and permanently. I
feel anxious to persevere in its use, and Wing desti-
tute of means to purchase any mors. I would ask Uie-
if thee WuiUdst not foe willingto send me an erd-r on
?Jiine agents for a bottle, and ive tv tiijself the
scripture declaration?-the reward is to those that are
kind to the widow and the fatherless.'

Thy friend. SI'SA-VNAH KIRBY.
I igoni' r Noble Co.. Indiana. Feb. sth. ls s!>.

Paor. >. 3. iY'Wii: Hear sir:?ln the latter part of
il year lsn2, while attending the' State and National
Law School of the State of Now 1 ork. toy hair from a
cau-: unknown to me, commenced falling off rapid!*,
so that iu the short space ~f six month-, the whole
upper part of my Hip was almost entirely Is: re ft of
its covering, and hutch of the remaining portion upon
the side and Iwn-k part of my head shortly after be-
come grav, so that you willnot he surprised when I
tell you that upon niy return to the State of indiutui.
my more casual acquaintances were not so much at a
loss to discover the cans, of the change in my ap-
pearance. a- my most intimate P.'spiamtatx c® were to
recognize n;** at all.

i at once made application lotiie most skillful pity--

i\u25a0 ian- in th<- country, b it. receiving no a.-.-imtii-e
front them that im iiair could again be restored. I
v.iv force I to become reconciled to my fate, until,
fortunately, in the litter part of the year 1567, your
Restorative was recommended to nc-' by d.gggi-t.
a- being the moat reliable Hair Restorative iu use.?

I tried one I ttle. and found to my great - ui-fact ion

that it - . < produ-lug the- lesired*effect. Since that
time. I have used seven dolk.i-s'\;uiili u! your Res-
torative. ultd as a re.-nlt, 1 have a rich coat ol'very-
soft black hair, which no money can l-uv.

As a mark of my gratitude for your lal or and 'kill
in the production of .so wonderful ailart: -le, I havo
recommended us ue to many of my friends and ac-
quaintance-. who. 1 am happy to inform you, are us-
ing it with like etlci-t. Yerv respectfully. Vours,

A. M". LATTA.
Aitorum and Counsellor at Law.

Depot. IUBroadway, mid sold by dealers throughout
the world.

The Restorative is put tip m bottles of three sizes,
viz: large, medium, and small; the small holds '2 a
pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least 29 p<-r cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the large holds
a quart. 40 j r cent, ittofe in proportion and retails
for fh a bottle.

O. .1. U'< a i|i xCv Proprietors. 4+4 Broadway, New
York, anil ! 14 Market Street. St. Louis Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealer?. octlS

11Q W A HI) ASSOC IATION.
PIIIT.ADHI.PIIIA.

A Bi nt In-/ atnhlinknl '\u25a0)/ xjtreinlEmPnrmrnt
for the Hi Jul hi ttu Sirk onii Jhgh ctttd, aMietti u,t h
Viruhut nwf Kpvh />\u25a0 ?",..<, nisi ixptrihltfifor the
Ct a of Duuxukb of (in btjiuul Oi'ij'lLlE.

MEDICAL Advt.-o g.,m i;u.:.-, I.V tl..- Acting Sur-
geon, to .-ill who apply by letter, with a description

of their condition. iag<-. occupation, habits of life, ic.,)
and m cases of cxtrcin< poverty. Medicines furnished
free of charge. IVtftciW- ihp>n-U on Fperniiitorrlioea,
and other Disease of the- Sexual Organs, and on the
A'- tt J?< uinHis employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
afflicted in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three stamp- for postage will be acceptable.

Adtln -s Dr. l. sKII LIN 110 l OHT<N. Acting Sur-
geon. Ho war I \-soctatiun. No. 2 S->utlt Ninth street.
Philadelphia- Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEART WELD, President.
Geo. Faibciulp, Secretary. feb2-ly

New Fail and Winter Groods.
RF. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy

& Ellis, liasjust returned from the city
v>ith n choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased fur cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance ou cost. The stock of Dry Goods era-
braces all descriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many Rew patterns. Ilis

voce r its
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac Also,
Bouts and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

K. F. ELLTS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
LewistowD, October 25, 1860.

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition! i
For t e People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

Ho
fJCkKFi pleasure in announcing that they j
I still continue their extensive shoe estab- ?

hsbment in West Market street, nearly op- 1
posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they i
have just returned from the eastern cities ;
with a large and varied assortment of Boots, j
.Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex- |
cellent manufacture, which they will sell
for CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper
than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Boots, $1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 1 40 to 175 |
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140
" Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kip and Calf Br gans, 02 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00
" Kid and Morocco luce

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

Misses' and Childrcns Shoes, 12 to 95
Having bought our goods for cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusively cash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
will he made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING d ne in the neatest manner.
TRUNKS, VARICES, &c., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a libera! share of
public patronage. Oetl9.

FOR SALE AT THE

LEWISTOWN NURSERY.
\J INETEEN varieties of Apple Trees.

Fifteen " Pear "

Ten Plum "

Ten " Peach
Eleven " Cherry "

Several kinds of GRAPE VINES, Besides
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, &c.

se P*s WARNER & BUTTS.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
The subscriber having now on

hand ons of the best and largest
p^,J^2^^^W stoc ' Ji between Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh, ii) order, to acegm-
modate business to tae times, oSers £OS sale a

complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles, foliar?, fronts,
\lbips, Harnes, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which are offered fur sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock willbo found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured.

Let r.ii in want of good asueles, tq'ifle by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

THE STEAIC ICZEE
AGAIN

I3XT MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics. Look!

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Busyness
a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WHOLESALE OP, RETAIL,

a genera! assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
.-I GAR, MOLASSES,

RICK SYRUPS.
CEDAR AYA RE, SPICES,

and ail other articles in that line.
rCr'Terms Cash, tut all kinds of Grain and

Produce, generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Groc. rs w ill do w ell by examining

our stock before- purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL IIOLRS!!
01>I> FELLOW'S HALL IORM.U.

New Play.-?-:''' Nat and Jim."
4 FTER which the edifying and su!?tan-

i
\ tial afterpiece of" >S la KJ' nml

Somethiny far Everybody." will be produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

-AT J ~-3 Jl 9

Sugars', 'ITa. -5, llice, Ihaus, Spices, Chocvd.it.
Molasses, vVe.

Mackerel, Siuid, Herring, Codfish. io.
11am, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt

Flour, Soaps.
Queens ware, Stoneware, Glassware, Ccuai

ware. Hardware.
B .i t- and Sh as. Baskets, Carpet Chain.

GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of ryll kinds.

Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure W men, Brandies, and Whiskey, free

from ad tiUna Iion.
Everybody and anybody are invited to

come together, and sec the sights. Don't for-
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the prtcitr! and don't forget that we sell all
Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. FIROYED, Salesman.

Allkinds of Produce tukcu in exchange
for Goods. mv 10

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

T ORRET'.S Patent self sealing and self
It I testing airtight Can. This can was ex-

tensively used last year, and I have mad)'dil

' igent inquiry as to its worth, and fount) it t-

, be a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly
! airtight. a:.d easily opened. It is impossible

to close this can il' not perfectly airtight, and
j when once closed yen have a positive proof

that it is airtight, 1 will insure all fruit seal-
jed in this way in cans that are sound. Be
j sure you eali a; the sign the BIG COFFEE
POT. J J. VVAL^IS.

P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
'by altering d canf, orcause there were ma-

ny air iv-les v. could not discover, that when
taken home they could no; be closed, and
therefore the can condemned.

I.ewi-towrJune 12.

ROUERT W. 1> ATT ON,

SOI TH SIDE OF BARRET STREET,
LEWIBTOW X, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
. tablishir.ent a new supply of

Clocks. YvTatcheSj Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices. !
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his \
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desijre to purchase.

Set?' REPAIRING neatly ami expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-j
ceived, lie respectfully asks a continuance of i
the same, and v ill endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb'2

litAY STEER.?Came to the promises,
of the subscriber, residing in old Armagh

township, during last harvest, a dark Brindle
Steer, two years old, which the owner'is here-
by notifies to call for, prove property, pay
charges and take him away, or he willbe sold
according to law.

n022-3t* IRA THOMPSON.

Si RAY CAT 1 !iE.? Came to the premises
of the subscriber, residing in Brown town-

ship, on Saturday, 27th October, two two-year
old led Heifers, (one dark red with white spot
in face; each with a notch cut in the left ear.
Also, a Bundle Steer, .three years old, with a
notch in left ear. The owner is hereby noti-
fied to coli, prove property, pay charges and
take them away, or they will be disposed of
according to law.

CHRISTIAN C. ZOOK.
Brown township, no22?3t*

RAY STEERS.?Came to the premises
of the subscriber, residing in Granville

township, near Strode's, three three year old
Steers one with a white face. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges ;iud remove them, or they willbedisposed of according to law.

p022 JOHN S. REED

FRUIT
AN 11

T ikyATa JAJ-L
J. HOFFM AN, Lewistown, pa . L,.

? on hand a fijje assortment ofGlass a-o
Yellow \jfaijß Jars o* t,he most approved pat-
terns, and at very low prices. These are war
ranted to be a superior article in that thev
preserve the natural flavor of the fruit

ftsSrSpecial attenti; n is called to our new
mode of sealing, which is done quickly, and
combines economy with certainty of preser-
vation.

Lewistown Nursery.
The subscribers would beg | (aT(k

to call the attention i f Farmers t..
the fact That they are still alive, at-.J
have as flne a lot of

TREES OF ALL KINDS
for sale as ever offered in Mifflincounty. \y e
will be able to furnish Trees this fall mlar-v
or .-mull quantities. We have all the choice
varieties of fruit on hand now, and if anv
one wishes any kind that we have not {.pit.b*
sending in their orders early limy ran lu\e
them without farther trouble. ll( u't fore. '

that all Trees are warranted true to name.
'

Orders promptly attended to.
Address WARNER & BUTTS.
sepG Lewistown.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Eice Teas

Honey, Canned Peaches. Pickles.
Q unices, Preserves. Jellies, &?..

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.

V FELIX lias just returnel from the city
? with a large assortment of Groceries,

I'rovisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-
ies. Prunes, P.ai.-ips, Vigß, T

r eqiop N
with a host of things in the c. ideeHutiprv
line. You will also find at Felix's Variety

Store, a splendid ass irted of China Mantel
Ornaments, such as J ases, Cups ami cancers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
VO 1,2i3 Wilksbarre, $1 2d per t..n .

No. 4 d>>. 4 00 ??

Broken and Stone Sunl-ury, 4 0(1 "

iu. 4 do, .4 7 " ??

No. 1 I.itne do, 27d ??
??

No. 2 do do, 240 "
"

Weighed on 11 n.t & Case's patent scabs
and delivered within the .Borough forth*
above prices. Terms Cash.

MARKS & WILLIS.

The Sign of the

mil mmpot!
i'l.L VpILL rtND IS TIIF.

I'iuce to get value for your uipnev

I S T I N W A RE,
OR,

A SFPERIOR SAD Oil FLAT IRON'
OR,

The Best Cook Stove in Market
NAMEI.Y, THE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove I
And you will also find me very much pica

ed to do the best 1 can fur you all. if vou en

on ' J. IR'yiN W AI.LIS.
L' yvistown, June 21, I*oo.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK !

OF

WATCHES.

HIALNS, BRACELET!
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

ANp OTHER t

JEWELRY
PAITGY AxiTIGLESj

OXjOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment <>f jj

BOCKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices a]

Junkin's old etaud, corner of Brown amj
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

<f*k~Those who desire to buy r.t prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

Bis?* Allkinds of repairing promptly aftta
ded to. 11. W.' JUNKIN, Agent

Lewistown, April 8. 1858.

i\jsal, Clicap A: Durable

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy'* &nrti

s Is always prepared tosup-"J
jjg J ply the public with all the *B/

/ different styles of Hats
the best qualities and

i -

~ prices as to defy competi-
-1 tion. He has now on hand a large assortmen.
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all W

latest styles, which he w ill sell at the lo*es-

l eash prices. He invites everybody to call an

f examine for themselves, as he is satisfied tn

his stock cannot fail to please.
For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, *

will make to order, hats to their taste of a D J

required size or brim, at prices thatcanno
to be satisfactory. .

Country Merchants will find it to "\eil .
i vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduc

will be made on wholesale purchases, an

pecially so to punctual men.

j Don't forget the place, next door to he

dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd r el

Hall
_

octr
Th Dally Telegraph;

Published at f!;irritbur?, Pa., by Geo. Iterfcne* J*

I publishes the List of' Letters by aathority, a saretvi
of it having the largest circulation ~ j

Teniis?s3 per year; the weekly and seau-we\u25a0
also published ai per year.

Philadelphia Daily *ewj
-

Published by J. B. Plaiiigen, 136 South Third stree'

four dollars per annum ?ill!*'
The Dollar Htrkly AVicr, by same publisher,

annum, 6 copies for $5, 20 for !?>* 0

75 Ce""

\ KETTLES, cheap for
\ j senC f?

$' HOr r.


